### Monday, June 7, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration and Reception - at the Best Western Hotel (Rt. 512 &amp; Rt. 22 - 300 Gateway Drive, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 18017-9076)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm - ??</td>
<td>LabMan 2010 social event at The Bar With No Name located in the Best Western Hotel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, June 8, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 am - 9:00 am | Registration - Laub Lounge with a light Continental Breakfast  
* Conference Attendees staying at the Best Western Hotel receive a hot breakfast with their room. Ask for details at the hotel.  
* Buses will transport from hotel to NCC from 7:00 am - 8:30 am |
| 8:30 am - 9:15 am | Opening Ceremonies in College Center Room CNTR 260A & 260B  
Keynote Address: Keith Hartranft - Associate Professor at NCC. Keith's keynote topic : Client or Server??? |
| 9:30 am - 10:30 am | CNTR 220: Keith Hartranft: Professor Hartranft will conduct a round table discussion expanding on his keynote presentation  
CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Omar Tirado: Evolution of Public Lab Stations at a Mac College  
Vendor - CNTR 282: Computer Securities: The 2010 “Must See” Touch and Feel Security Demo at LabMan 2010 |
| 10:30 am - 10:50 am | Morning Break: Vendor Display Area |
| 10:50 am - 11:50 am | CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Joseph Williams: Are Computer Labs Still Necessary?  
Vendor - CNTR 282: Lauren Nicholas: The Casper Suite JAMF Software  
Vendor - CNTR 282: Computer Lab Solutions: Managing your Labs with LabStats |
| 11:50 am - 1:00 pm | Lunch - Student Activities/Food Court |
| 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm | CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Bret Madsen: Managing Windows 7  
CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Shayne Cardwell: Trash to Treasure  
| 2:10 pm - 3:10 pm | CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Jeremy Hamman: Managing a Mac Dual Deployment  
CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Michael Fudge: Deliver Your Technology-Based Labs with Virtualization VMWare Lab Manager  
Vendor - CNTR 282: Faronics: Layered Security - A New Approach To Protect Your One-To-One assets |
| 3:10 pm - 3:30 pm | Afternoon Break: Vendor Display Area |
| 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm | CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Ronald Ardron: Tales From the Overnight Shift - Providing Scalable 24 hour Operations  
CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone: Daryl T. Burgwyn: Virtual Computing Environment  
Vendor - CNTR 282: Fortres Grand: Computer Security Protecting Lab Computers |
<p>| 4:30 pm - 5:00 pm | Board Buses to Best Western Hotel. Last bus leaves at 5 pm |
| 5:20 pm - 5:45 pm | Board Buses Leave for Coca-Cola Park |
| 5:45 PM | Estimated arrival time back at Best Western Hotel |
| 10:30 PM | Board Buses to Best Western Hotel. Last bus leaves at 5 pm |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 am - 8:15 am | Continental Breakfast - Laub Lounge  
* Buses will transport from hotel to NCC from 7:00 am - 8:15 am |
| 8:15 am - 8:30 am | Opening Announcements - Randy Brodhead                               |
| 8:30 am - 9:30 am | **CNTR 220**  
**Joseph Williams**: Are Computer Labs Still Necessary?  
**Daryl T. Burgwyn**: Virtual Computer Environments  
**John DeTroye**: Best Practices for Client Planning with Mac OS X |
| 8:30 am - 9:30 am | **CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone**  
**Ronald Adron**: Tales From the Overnight Shift - Providing Scalable 24 hour Operations  
**Michael Fudge**: Deliver Your Technology-Based Labs with Virtualization VMware Lab Manager  
**Fortres Grand**: Computer Security Protecting Lab Computers |
| 9:40 am - 10:40 am | **CNTR 282**  
**Bret Madsen**: Managing Windows 7  
**Omar Tirado**: Evolution of Public Lab Stations at a Mac College  
**Computer Lab Solutions**: Managing your computer Labs with LabStats |
| 9:40 am - 10:40 am | Morning Break: Vendor Display Area                                   |
| 10:40 am - 11:00 am | **CNTR 220**  
**Keith Hartranft**: Professor Hartranft will conduct a round table discussion expanding on his keynote presentation  
**Lauren Nicholas**: The Casper Suite JAMF Software  
**Faronics**: Layered Security - A New Approach to Protect Your One-To-One assets |
| 11:00 am - Noon | **CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone**  
**Jeremy Hamman**: Managing a Mac Dual Deployment  
**Shayne Cardwell**: Trash to Treasure  
**Computer Securities**: The 2010 “Must See” Touch and Feel Security Demo at LabMan 2010 |
| 12:10 pm - 1:30 pm | Lunch - Student Activities/Food Court                                 |
| 1:40 pm - 2:40 pm | **CNTR 220**  
**Keith Hartranft**: Professor Hartranft will conduct a round table discussion expanding on his keynote presentation  
**Lauren Nicholas**: The Casper Suite JAMF Software  
**Faronics**: Layered Security - A New Approach to Protect Your One-To-One assets |
| 2:50 pm - 3:50 pm | **CNTR 260A & 260B - Student Zone**  
**Jeremy Hamman**: Managing a Mac Dual Deployment  
**Shayne Cardwell**: Trash to Treasure  
**Computer Securities**: The 2010 “Must See” Touch and Feel Security Demo at LabMan 2010 |
| 4:00 pm - 4:30 pm | Closing Ceremonies - College Center Room CNTR260A & 260B            |
|               | Buses will transport from NCC to hotel from 4:30 pm - 5:15 pm        |

*Wednesday, June 9, 2010*